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THE OTTAWA NýATURALIST.
VOL.. XV. OTTAWA, MARCH. 1gos. No.1.

ON THE GENUS PANENKA, BARRANDE, WITH A

DESCRIPTION 0F A SECOND SPECIES 0F THAT G1ENUS
FRON THE~ DEVONIAN ROCKS 0F ONTARIO.

By J..Wuituavuis.*

lu the i.mxii volume of the. "4Système Silurien de la Bohème,"

whch was uiublished li two parts in ii88. Darrade proposed the.

naine Panusk for a geous of lamellibranchiate bivalves froui the

Silurian rocks of Boheunia, and described mmd figered no lmg tha

231 speaes of that genus. These species are ail oruamented witii

radiating ribs. which give tbem a certain paierai but superficiel

mesembiance to recent sheils of tihe genus Cariuua. But, upon

doiser exaunination it will be seen that in rnany of the Panenkas

the. ribs are unequal in sie aund irregular li their distributio. aMu.

that their valves are usually longer than t.igh. Their test, alto, is

said to be tbin, aMu theur binge lise to be ntirely devoid of teeth

proply so, caied. Ou the other band. in the. typical species of

CaaMms the ribs are exquisl*tely regular in their size anid arrange-

ment ; tbeïr valves are higher thau long; their test comparativeiy

thick, and their hinge lise provided with bodu cardinal and laterai

teeth. Dr. Paul Fischer. in bis 4"Manuel de Concbylioloi."

places the genus Paneuha in Rudolph Hoernes' famlily P~W.

cardiida, wbîsch coosists exclusively ot paluoaoic gemera and

species.
Four years later, li s885. ProEetssor James Hall described anud

flgured, or enumerated, seveuuleen species of P.ueuh froun the

Devoolan rocks ut several localities i the. United States, in
volume V. part 1, Lamellibrauchiata 11,0of the 4. "Pabeotology pf

the State of New York." And, iu i891, tii. pissent writer

descrîbed and figured mn unusually large aud coarsely ribbed

species of the genus, (om the Cornferous limestofe mi St

*Com..nlcated by pwrmi a(t.. Acuug Directr of tbe GeelkqiWa
su"" -eormod
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Mary's, Ontario, under the. narne Pauenka gmndiç, in the fourthvolume o* the 1",Canadian Record of Science."

The. generic name Panenka, as stated by Barrande, as a Czechor Bohemian word, with the same significance as Paella an Latin.But, although the. seventeen species of Panenàa -enumeratedby Hall are included by S. A. Maller ini the list of "NorthAnierican Palieozoic Fossils " in the first edition of bis "NorthAnegican Geology and Palîeontology," publashed in t8S9, yet inthe Firat Appendix to thait list, published in 1892, hie says that thenaine Panenka is "f1lot formed according to the rules of nomen.dlattar. and should he discarded." It had, however, as alreadyexplained, corne into use by palfontologists on both sides of the.Atlantic, so that its relection would probably be attended withmore inconvenience than its retention.
Quit. recently, ini November and December, igoi, the Rev.Thomas Nattress. of Amherstburg, Ontario. kîndly sent to thewiefor identification, a few specimt s of a fossil lamelli.branchiate bivalve from the immediate vicinity of Amherstburg.These, hie writes, were collected by Mr. Harry Hodgman from piecesMf solid rock blasted and dredged out of the. bed of the DetroitP.ver, at the Old Lime Uin Crossing, Anderdon township, Essexcounty, a "14few hundred yards only within the Canadian bouadary,le thecourse of deepening tie channel." Tii.y clearly belong to the.gemus Paîsexka and are obviously quit. distinct troin P. grand.So far as the~ writer cao see, they cannot bu satisfactorily identufiedwiti any of the. known species of Pauenka from the. AmenicanDevomian. Two of thein as much mure perfect than the. rest, andbotii of tiiese are represented on Plate XV. Tii. original ofligure i on that Plate represents a specimen with a subcircularmarginal outtine, which is somewhat similar in form to P. mn&htradiaMà, Hall, but which has broader and more oblique umbones,and a much longer bing. lime posteriorly. Figure a represents aspdmm with an elongate subovate marginal outline, wiiich cornesnearer to P. 'vÔnsàa and P. dk&aouga of Hall, but wiich is moreregularly and longitudinally subovate than either. In P. roi>arIaalso, the rubs are mucii fewer and coarser, and in P. dkàohgg the.antorior end is represeted as produced and subangular above.Liede thue circumagances it seema giirable to 4ist*mguisii tii.
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specimens from the Detroit River by a new speciflc namne, and
they may therefore b. provisionally np.med and described as
follows.

PANENKA CANADENSIS (Sp. nOV.).
Sheil, or rather cast of the interior of the sheli, of about the

average size, valves regularly and rather strongly convex, va iag
ini outtine ini différent specimens front subcircular to longitudiraIly
subovate, but always at least a littie longer than high. Posterior
side rather broader and much longer than the anterior, umbones
broad, tumid, promnoct, very oblique and placed considerably in
advance of the nmidlength, beaks curved inward and forward ;
hioge line straight, horizontal, considerably prolonged behind in
smre specimeos but apparently flot so much so ini others.

Test unknown ; surface of the cast marked by numerous
(about sixty) narrow but prominent ribs, with concave grooves
between tihem. la the original of figure i on Plate XV, the ribs
are sligbC«y unequal ini size. Most of them are simple but they
occasionally bifurcate. and Lere and there a few shorter ribs are
intercalated between the longer ories, that radiate front the um-
boues. In the original of figure 2 on the %ame Plate, the rabs are
more regularly disposed. and they are all a little langer posteriorly
than anteriorly.

Muscular impressions and hinge dentition uoknown.
Dimensions of a comparatively high and short specimnen

(fig. à) ; maximum length 74 mfn., greatest height (inclusive of
the umbo) 67 mm.: do. of a more elongate specimen (fig. a) that
is narrower in the direction of ils height, Iength 77 mm.; gretest
height, which happens to be behind the umbo, 6lo mm.

Corniferous formation, Anderdon township, Essex county,
Ontario: a few specimens collected by Mr. Harry Hodgman, U.
S. Inspector, in October and Decemiber, igoi. According to UEr.
Nattress they are froin a brown dolomite which underlies the true
Corniferous limestone in that neighbourhood.

Expianataun 0/1 Plate XV.
PANENKA CAXADENSIs.

Fig. s. -SKid view, naturat site, of a right valve of a specimen witb sub-
circular marginal ondline, and conîpmnatively long bing. line
behind.

Fig. a. -Sinilar view of te right valve of a loogitudiually subovate ees
writh a coinparativaly short bing. lino.

Both of thes. specimiens are ini Ur. Hodgman's collections.

Ottawa, Feb. iStb, £905.
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BIRD NOTIES.
IBy W. T. MAcoum.Wînter birds were flot aumerous at Ottawa this yeaa wîtb the ByAE*except;ou of the bouse sparTow, wbich is always here in large JM*umfber. Some iateretiug notes, however, have been taken and SIC

tiies siould be recorded.
Th. mnOwy owl bas been mach commoner than SMasa. Tiireem'Fe specimens in a store on Spmrks street attracteil much atten-tion duaung the mooth of juuary. 

17h. firmt Pine grosbeaks of wiiich 1 have a record wer. meen Aguuuby me on Jan. 26tb at the. Normai Scbool, vii., two mnales ver.Observed, and on the. followiag da'y a Iock of # romi eigbt to ton 0birds were noted none ot whicb, bowever, vms bigblY coloured. h
T hae birds May bave be., her, earluer than tii.,. dateg but no PtDates ver. sent in- Tii.7 have boom quit. common ever sauce and a.
vere seen to-day, Feb. i8&b.

On Feb. 6tii 1 notice two wite.breastrd nuthatcl,. on arshed near Conceggion street. 
leTii. fOllowing notes vere supplied by lir. W. A. D. Le., and.iare of Special mfterest:

"on a8tb December, 1901, 1 saw, alear Mny bouse in Oetaa AQuILEamt, a bird wiiih I took to b. a oeeadovlark <Srm,a,'qs>1 vas Dot quit.. certain of My idetfcao as the br oesddemiy (rom nr the open end ai a street drain anrd re one d «distanc o0f and took refuge under solDe old luaiber vhere 1 bad»t the time to follov it. AOai, Yesterday, qtb Januar>.,2,,Sa v the. m e bird flittiug (roui place to pl c l i 8 d . ai a i g
embanent near thie round-blouse in Ottavpac Eas,at tiane»1 ga6$sie nuYsef beyond a doubt tbat my Ort aned as tii.q"«ie bad been correct. So far as I Myo drst asà as rto vithe-

rec rd M ii, bid er, a d t na iteret the. reade a, of Tac L 359OTrAWA NAUMAaT to knov of iLOna Peb. 6ti Mfr. Le., iu ompany vitb anotier person, sava robi a'th di. orma &1boo grounds feediaig witb a fi**kof pin.grosbslm It ssemed pluuip and in good bealth.On ec ai, "sW a specame, Of the bobemian chatt.r,, 
ia

(ssdin ou the berri., of tbe mountain a"i ou Somerset sjtreet,mdIcare8fubY> noWe the markints of tiie bird.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO CANADIAN BOTANY.'

By J*uas M. MAcoLuN, Assistant Naturalist, Gveological Survey of Canada.

xv.
AitavoNn HvDSONIAN<4, Rich.

Frencbman's Bay, near Southampton, Ont. Aug. a8th,
igoi. (John Macoun.) Southern limit ini Ontario.

Aguu.mt'A COCCuSE, Smali.
Niagara, Ont.; Ciche Lake. Algonquin Park, Ont.;

Otterburne, Man.; Brandon, Man. (John Macon.) Warng-
ham, Ont. (. A. Morton) Grindatone Point, Lake Winni-
peg. (J. M. Macon.) Our only specimns of A.Cuans
are (rom Ottawa, Belleville and Red Rock, Ont. A. coccinea
Il easily separable from A. Caa es ther in flower or fruit.
In flower by its stout spur which is more than twice the
length of that of A. Caaassand abruptly narrowed near
the ntpex. The. follicles of A. cccuum are straight and mucb
longer than thne spreading follicles of A. Caae- s

AguummuouwULGAis, L

Roadside, Wyoming near Petrolia, Ont. (John Macou.)
LESQUEItEA NODosA, Green, Pittonia, vo,.. M, P. 309.

On sand. Castellated Rocks, MiIk River, Assa., juIy 13 th,
iS8.î. Herb. No. 1o,313.'t (John Macon.)

LasgumuAu. vuasicowaî, Greene, Pittonia, vol_ IV, p. 310.
On rocky siopes, StOnY Ut-, Man., June 4th, I896.

Herb. No. ta,401. (John Macon)

Lmsgxaa.iLMACOUwu1, Gireene, pittonia, VOL. IV, P. 310.
On prairies at the. police barracks, Medicine Hat, Assa.,

Aug. gth, m89S. Herb. No. i0,308. (John Maoum)

I Pblsbed by permntsico of the Dfrector of the Geologial Sumve of
Cada.

'These numberu ame thoqe uder which specimuen bave been disaributed
&mo the Herbariu of the Googical Survey ci Canada.
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LESQu.JRELLA itosRA, Greene, Pittonia, VOL, w,9 p. 3510.
On prairies at Old Wives' Creek, Assa., lune and, 1895.Herb. No. 10.309. (John Macoun.)

BRASSICA juscirA, Cass.
Montrose, near Niagara, Ont. (R. Canseron.) BurnsideRoad, near Victoria, Vancouver Island. (A. J. Psneo.)

VxoLA, FLTC«Rgî, Greene, Pitionia, vol. iv, p. 296.
Acaulesoent, small, the simple ascending rootstock rathersmall for the plant, closely jointed : leaves few, small, fromovate-reniform tosubcordate.ovate, Y4 to, i inch long at time ofpetaliferous flowering, the undeveloped ones cucullate, ail veryregularly crenate, glabrous and shining above, mostly sparse-hirsutulous beneath and on the petioles, these in the earliestflot longer thàn the blade, in the later more than twice, aslong: flowers ver7 few, often i only; peduncles hirsute,minutely bracted below the middle: sepals small, lanceolate,veinless, serrate-cîliolate: corolla large, more than J4/ inchbroad, rich purple; the upper pair of petals much the largest,obovate, tihe middle pair narrower in proportion and stronglybearded with long cylindric hairs, the odd one as long asthese and a trille broader.

Growing with V. 6&anda under trees north of the roadrunning from Rockcliffe to Beechwoo<J. The plants irrowsingly and are generally one-flowered. Collected in thespring of sgoi and in fruit in Septemler by Dr. J. Fletcherand J. M. Macoun.
VioLA SUDVI8coA, Greene, Pittonia, VOL. IV, P. 293.

Rootstocks flot much branched, slendes, short-jointedand knoted ; Plant 4 to 5 inches high at time of petaliferousflowering: leaves thin, deep.green, shining and slightlyclammy. very sparsely appressed-hairy above. somewhathirsute beneats along the veins and sparsely ciliate, in outlinefromt cordaterenifoe to, broadly cordate with deep and oftenalmost closedl sinus, subserrately crenate, thse more strictlycordate ones; about a inches in diameter and little longer thanbroad - peduncles about equalling thse leaves bibracteolate

March
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below the middle, more or less strongly hirsutulous, as are
also some of the petiotes : sepals oblong, obtuse. strongly and
closely ciliate with sprending or somewbat retrorse hairs:
corolla violet, large, about it< inches wide, the peuals not
verv dissimiliar, rather broadly obovate, the keel as iroad as
the others and very obtuse.

Described from specîmens collected by Dr. Jas. Fletcher,
in open spaces among woods at Aylmer, Que. This species
bas also been collected on Prince Edward Island, by Mr. L.
W. Watson andi in Vermont. In general appearance V. sie-
iiscosa resembles V. sepientrionaIi. but this latter species
"b as a henvier foliage, of a light green shade, wholly devoid
of clamminess, each leaf with a broad open inus and :ach
branch of its stout rootstock produces a considerable cli 4stet of
leaves and flowers."

VIOLA r.ARDAMINEFOLIA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. iv, p. 24

Caulescent, the numerous stender decumbent or more
depressed stems 3 to 5 inches long: leaves smnall, the sub-
cordate-ovate obtuse minutely crenate blade often merely
% inch, seldom Y4 inch long, of firm texture, obscurely put-
verutent-puberulent, the siender petiotes about i inch long;
stipules lanceotate, the lowest serrate-culiate, the upper nearly
entire except toward the base: siender peduncles little more
than &-n inch long, bibracteotate much above the middle :
sepals subulate-lanceolate, glabrous : corolla small, deep-hlue;
spur elongated. oblique.

In rocky woodtand near Aylmer, Quebec, Canada, 6
june, 19o:, Dr. J. Fletcher. AIlied to the common V Muhien-
beqiana of the U. S. (now righîlv or wrongly called V Labru-
dorka), but easily distinct by its small, thick and somewhat
fleshy foliage always of ovate outtine and obtuse; the flowers
flot haif as large, much more deeply coloured, with a different
spur.

VIOLA PULCRATA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. iv, p. â8S.

Cowichan River, Vancouver Island, a lune, iSgS. Herb.
No. îig)î2. (jR Anderson.)
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4 , Grosne, Pittonsa, voL iv, p. *86.

*70

Coevjc.u~ M rocks, Shawj~, Lake, Vao0 0 ,~ Islaad.

Crîisofrocç,ks" Shxwig,1n, Lake', Vacouver Island.9 "Ys l 87- f.R. Ase&n.>VgOt» Aoaa,U Greene, ptjna vo_. iýV p. 3U7

Ti,.,s Laite , V L ag p V, P0 . J. i. A d
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Opft -- Prùmi "MUin<onia, vol. Mv P- 300.S a s k ,~ i ~ I iS the & ad bjl 8 h M O P rim e~

s 'cfla. a, &pee l.ta "« Caadparies.Ous pcw,«a r ( o S t o . U u1l i i . ( / fl n i ali1. si. 
W-)~ Cypreu lui.,Asa

Dry bauks at Ste. A,P etm ià4 d@. 1<'VI, P- 3r0,2.Juu th, 1%&B Herb. No. 'mt . (WEd m#nA w il*amr< podes kauown oumly frmAr

C0IJ!eeIA ,itnm Vol. IV, P. 30&.Defcrib.d front, spcian flmb Po: o.
Colsj,,j, 1.s*4m, 875, and ut Stewaut Lake, S.Co,lu. mati ot aiee oelCg.dý
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CERAITIum iroumum L
There ame specimens of tus species inu the. herbarium of

thne Geological Survey, labelled -4Brant Co., Ont" but witii-
out the collectors' name. It is ber. recorded li the. hope that
.«orne furtiier information relating to it may b. secured as tuis
rns the. Brst Amnerican record known to us.

MmzuA rsxmarnA, Rydberg.
Waneter, B.C. i190o. (R. H, .fauùoe.) New to Canada.

SrmboTvs LTAU.u, (Gray.)
On nealy ail tii. h;gher mounitains on botii sides of tii.

Chilliwack Valley, Coaçt Rang., B.C.. at about 6.ooo ft. ait.
Always found with SoUdaqv nhiwifvar.sophu.
(.1- M- MaOeuu.)

SoLDAG»o Vmoiuaga, L, var. GtLiSANi, (A. Gr.) Porter.
On rocks at the. extremae end of tii. Bruce Peninsula,

Tobermory, Ont, Aug. 23rd, igoi. Herb. No. a6789.
(/Win Maema.> ICnown previously only from the. south
shore of Lake Superior. Probably a good species.

SOIAOjuncua, Ait., var. scaumau.,, A. Gray.
Thickets at Leamington, Ont agoi. <JuAn Maoea.)

New to Canada.

Arn. AmmusU, T. & G.
At tii. "I round bouse" '*n the. M. C. Ry. yard at Mont-

rome near Niagara, Ont (R. Cautivi,.) lntroduoed frmm
the prairies.

ASTE LoNOWmoLuS, Lau., var. vU.ucAuUS. Gray.
On earth aog the. St. John River at WosokN.B.

Herb. No. a3,505. (fêla Maon*a.) Our only Caunadian

Ausm UIYnuss Brunt.

Toronto Island, Ont, Sept 6th, s901. Herb. No. »&3S8.
(fIda Mfam..) New to Canada. Detenuined by Dr.
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ASTE VlulNRuSç, Lam., Var. SaAAinuS, Fernaldp Rhodora
P. mSS.

PauganFalis, Que.; batiks of te Nation Riverseinean Ont (Ja1*sMoea.A)

vol. i,

BalGaMOî BRAN»wmg, Grosse.
A po pss 2'wegi4 Grav.

on mountains north of Chilliwack Lake, Ceasu Rafge,B. C., a 4t 6So to 71500 (t, 19oa. r. m max.u) Notrecrde weof Selkirk lits.'
GMIUUgAu UuoMOU, L

Abondant along ditchis, Chilliw&dE, &. C., 1904.À N40esa. Our oeulY specimnens front iBot" slî aitahf
XUMgung Ptn»nsVANIcuMl WaIr.

Common at Humber Bay in front of High Parký Toroto,Out, 1908. Herb. No. 26,8o7. (John Iaiis)
X*nnn cossu,,, Brie.

Fron Quebse to Manitoba. Out specimnon are firounCasselns,, Ottawa sud Napanse, Ont., snd Brandon sndICiilarney, Ma.

X»mnw, MMco"n Britt.
Goose Island, Lake MnnipM., :8S4.r. M Woe.I) Oumýy known station.

Police Point Modecine Hat, Amn. Herb. No. sogasWalgh Assa. Herb. No. io,90, the type; ont of HandHila, Alta. (osMes.

X.oAaàMàM amd X. Coada'aw ame sot Ioeowm, to ocrin Canada, but as th"y grM in te Northern stateu ey Winlproal be fougd in Souther. Ontao.
S1UMUMU PUEVOUATU, L

Not ra" at Chatham, ont. (IMM Movms.j

Tb* augbod aut% Umis Mio. th«e.purue .Cu..017

(1

The type.
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f SILpmumW TEimDiNHiNACEUu, L.
Walpole Island, St Clair River, Ont. (C. K. DW#dg.) ln

thickets at Sandwich and Windsor, Ont. (JWw Macon.)
* Hummus MMrot«.a Nutt.

Along the. C. P. Ry. at CAdi. Lake, Ont. 1900. (JM.I
* Maconu.) lotroduced trom tihe west.

Head of Queen street, oea, Higis Park, Toronto, Ont.
'go'. (/.blm moe.)

Cuays&wJmxw sGemuM, L
Near thse tanneiy at Ir,<>.is, Ont igoi. <MVac...) A

garden escape. Not r.cordedfrom Ontario.
CERYsàuTnumu oeaoîAuu, L

A garden escape at lsooburg. Nodolk Co., Ont. (.1.1
Kaceu.)

aRTUNISIA CADAT, michi.
Abondant in sandy fei" at Sarnia, L.mbtoo Co,, Ont.

Colhcted in receot year by C. K. Dodge and by Prof.
Macoun in agot. Herb. No. a6,339. Thse plants (rom Mani.
to"s rekrred ber. in Macouns Catalogue of Canadian Plants,
voL. t, p..2~,5£ are A. Cndns

AmIsI AaaoTJmu, L
R@adsides at Allenford between Southampton and Owen

Soound, Ont. 1905. (Macoeu.) Not before recorded in tissu

Ssuuuco P" »uase Nutt.
Woods at Sandwich, Ont Horb. No. a6,673, and at

CamIachi, seven miles (rom Sarnia, Ont. Herb. No. i66
i901. (fe.a Mmc...) New to Canada.

CARSus HiLîuit <Canby.) Porter.
On shingle, Little Eagle Harbour, Laire Huron. Aug.

3rd, 1901. Horb. No. 86&454. (1Jo Ma...>Somn
re -ro to Cc"$ pumiat, Macoun, Cat. Cam. Pants, VOc. 1,
p. sss am" qhsa»"e.
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SASUE OvnCOLA Rich., A"p. Prank. Jouta, ed.z a. C

Lumped with S. aWmin by Gray and othors, but it pro-
monts so roue resemblanco to ehat specios that te most casual
observer would at once know je to b. distinct EAily
separated from S. alpisa by its 4.narrowor, morerigid ontiro

aves a"d vos, hairy involucre-" Col.ectod by Dr. Richard-
men in grassy plains on te Coppor Mountains. lai. 67% aud
along te arctic coast botweon te Mackou nzosd Copper-

m inrvers Th. specimons in te horbarium of te. Geologi-
cal Survey are from Hersehel Island, wost of te mouth of te
Macke"zi 8g. (&.'. J. I. Sfrisgvr.) Wosu shore of Great
Bear Lako, bat. 65« 3W to bat. 66' 36'. îgoo (. MmBIL
Lat W il(, long. to3*07", 1893; on Stooy IslandGreat
Slave Lako, 19oM (f. V.1 m)

Huua&auu PuLOSElLIrà%, Il

Se. John anmd Charbos, si oc River, N.B. (Pàmu1u
Ces.> New to New Brunswick.

Htmaun .onoumwu, Tort.
A shngbo specimon coblected un woods 5 miles from Sarnia.

Ont. iqoi. (JMm a ooa&> A very rat spocies in western
Outarwa Soldom collected.

umNuA acruTwiouà% <1.) Huds.
lana gravelly ravine ruuning meco te Thamos noar London,

Orne., 1901i. (j Dmwss.> New eo Canada.

Czmopoogu Acosos, (L.) Kmantao.
Ourt hedrb.im spcmens of this plant amo fiom saudy

MMd grassy rasdsmwoth ot Loodon, Ont (J. D..ru.s)
anmd nar Gale, One. (W. NenÙL>

RuNRE GSISRT5 reene, Pitonia, voLm. v p. 3o&
Described (tom specimens ccllocted by Prof. john

Macoon un sait marshies at Comor, Vammcuver Island, Jami
à3rd, i8qj Herb. No. i,7o Aliso colbece li s807 by

PmoL Nacoman at Chase River, noar Nanaimo,Vacve
lbl&d H"rb NO. 23-72- The- commo. larve Ram on

ehumt corne of Vanomaver Island.

»»--- ý- -- -- - mhý
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CALAMOVILFA LOMîPOLUA, <Hook.> Hack.
Aum#da hogiloUa, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol- il, p.

30&
Sand-duas.s at Point Edward. Lake Huron, Ont. iîgoa.

Herb. No. 26,047. (/"U Macws.)

adDmmonA Ammc4A Scrib. U.S. Dept Agric. Div. A,'ros.,
Circular 3o, p. S.

Weilingtos Mises, Nanaimo, Vancouver Island. jume
i3th, 1887. (JohnMace.) Among a score or more of

ktheets of Da*Maog <rom the % est comot of British Columbia,
or berbarium costains but this one of D. Auwrcau.

NOTES ON THE WILLOWS 0F THE CHILLIWACK
VALLEY, D.C.

By J. M. Macowo.

The number of speies of SaUin a the. Chiiliwack Vaut7 is
remrkbl sMali for that regios, ooly four species having b...

M«l in 190, in the. vailey it»asi d Oive on the monataius os either
Ofd 0 it~ 10 the. VaileY S. Sik&mhes,àl commos evrwhe, and

Was tii. osly *iUow groWisg along the river betwns Chilliwack
Lakeand the. point at which the river esters the. Fraser Valley
with the exception of ose d.mp of S. mm rýýur yr s Auders.
which grew on a gravel bar in tii. river. This spfcies was also
fousd by a rivulet at as altitude of %ioo feet. The other valley

spoces vr. . caéim(Nmtt.>, colkicted at Chilliwack viDlage,
su .MW .plU; a., at Sumas Lake. aud by a streau dowuuug

isto Chulliwack Lake.

Mi'
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Tihe only commnon sPecieson the. Mouantajis wags. S.MadaB.bb., always by nivulets at about 5,ooo feet altitude, viier. snowhmas laafate in the. sprin. S. Coarncg Bebb., .vas found onOrne mountain in a simniliar habitat. S. uàii, Hook., whicbMigbt be expected to be common, was seen only on Tami HyMountain at an altitude Of 5950o feet S- lu&okona covered alarge boulder at 5.6So feet and S. cp=ssfrù, Trautv., . as abun.dant on a rocky siope ou Tami Hy &Ut. but seen nowbere aise.SPeCiMens of ail tue above ver. examin<d by Dr. P. A.RydbRerir wbo bas verified MnY deterginaion, and named the.species about wbicb 1 vas uncertai.

TARAXACUMi IN CANAàDA.

About a Year ago Dr. Edv. L Greene describ.d several newscisof Taraxacu front Canada.* Several sheets of spedmiensha've been add.d to thie GeIoogicàd Sun,.7 Collection since ourmat1eui wa« eXaminecl by Dr. Greene, but tii.se are ail referrableto orne Or Other Of the species enumneraied below. in bis intro.ducory note Dr. Green. says: t"Indigenu species wiii probabîyb. (oued1 suffiiently numerous though perhaps ooly upon westernMuutain territory." It is probably true that the number of in-digenous specie in «asterm and nortbeastem Canada is souailperbaps, indeed, th=r is oniy on. species vbich ranges (rqm theafoutains 0< eastemn Quebec througb Labrador and Ungava toHudson Bay, but that there is at least on. indigenou1% Species inessiero Canada o on. viio bas traveiied tbrougb tii. unzetdied

~J il V

n76

TA»
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parts of the couantry eau doubt. Not only is Taraxacugm mot rareJ on the batiks of lakes and streams, but the writer las oftem fouuidit ini bogs and swamps several hundred miles from setulement of
amy, kind.

TmAXcun Cnaissosis, Greene, Pittonia, vol. mv, p. 228.
Very Common on the shores and islands of Behring Seaand south along the Alaskan coast WilI pru bahly be found

in Sritish Columbi.

TARAcum RtupEsTRE, Greene, Pittomia, vol. iv, p.:229.
Crevices of rocks. ait 6,ooo fL, Ut Queest, Shtaswap

Lake, B C. Herb. No. 15, 1 s; Avalanche Ut., Selkirk
Mountains, &ZC, ait. 8,ooo fit. _(j ÀM Moeu.) Kicking
Horse Lake, Rocky Mountains. (John Mamann.)

TARAxacuN oinum, Greene, Pittonia, vol. Ev., p. 239.
On Sheep Miountain, Waterton Lake. lat. 49Po " Rocky

Mountains. Herb. No. 11,711. (10ha Mamann.)
TAnAXiACUm LACERum, Greene, Pittonia, vol m., p. 30.

Canyon of the Upper Liar River, Yuktn. lat 6o0 6*.
june, 1887. Herb. No. iS zg (foM Macovu)

TmA.x*ctm nwggimaui, Greene. Pittonia vol IV, P. 230.
A coimmon species front Assniboia westward Uc British

Columbia.

TutAxaàcum aurYTHospmuRu>, Andra
The red-seeded dandelico is probably common through-

out eatm Canada, but bas been seldont separated front
Tarmam Tamxengm. Our specimeos are front Ottawa,
Niagara Faits and Hamilton, Ont.

1.Mhf.M .
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S0OME NEW NORTHWESTERN COMPOS1TA. bd
By Enwn. L GRERNE. and

ASTE IfIROLNCIIUS.Stem abut to fet hghvery Bîierect, divested of ail lower leaves at flowening time, parted (rom Atm,below the middle into numerous Ieaf'y and flowering branches to a.
forming a somewhat contracted and subpyrami dal panicle ; the fdensereddened bark of stem and branches glabrous or obscurely pubes- branccent : leaves of the panicle narrowly lance-linear, two, inches long
more or les;, entire, sessile l>y a broad more or less perceptibly* ~auric*led base, thin, delicately iuaberulous above, scabrous on thehgh

clustmargin, glabrous beneati,, marked hy a delicate midnerve only,spreading or slightly deflexed : heads few and subracemose on the
branches, or solitary at the ends of them, nearly an inch broad bomeasuring the rays, the involucre short-campanulate, its bracts in
about three series, narrowly spatulate-lanceolate,, scaberulous,, at cm
least marginally, and spreading or recurved at tip : rays many and its c
showy, apparently paie violet.th

The types of this strikingly handsome .0w Aster are Mr. bu
Nacoun'a numbers 26,3P4 and 26,385 from the Chilliwack Valley, elB.C., collected 18 Aulg., ugoi. Its immediate aillies are A. &nys. undeifoU/,, Lam., A. hesperias, Gray, and A. eiwats Greene. From wideail of these it diUVers not only in aspect, but in its foliage whîch,
though sen,"*bly roughened above, is yet of a texture so, delicate
that ail the lower and properly cauline ones fade and (ail before herhthe time of flowering. Et is perhaps more elegant and beautiful textithan any of its near relations, and rather sunaller in stature, bvatthough growing in generous soit, and a dlimate abtiodantly moist longand not severe. 

face
Gi#ApIAlIux wAcomII. Apparently biennial, the stems trrigidly erect, about two feet high, rather loosely leafy and clothed aboi

with a somewhat hirsute and viscid gla*ndular-pubescenc: leaves vol
narrowlY Oblanceolate, acute, 3 inches long, the upper decurrent. Sail white-woolly beneath, Iight green and merely glandular-pubes. litcent above : branches ot the subpyramidal close panicle an h themain stem for some distance below it densely white-woolly : invoI. litUucres of middle sir,*, their pearly scarious bracts ail ovate, v lacute: fIower and fruit not semn
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Collected ie the Chilliwack Valley, B.C., 29 JuIy, by Mr. jas.
M. Macoun, No. z6,847 ; also earlier at Reveistoke, No. il-34
and again from the Warm Sprngs, Kootenay Lake, both ie

IBritish Columbia, in the year i8go. No. 34,o5-- front Salmon
Arm, J. R. Anderson, s899, is also tbe same. The specieq is related
to G. decunun, yet very distinct in h-tbit and inflorescence, the
dense white-woolly pubescence of the upper part of stems and
branches.cf the panicle being very peculiar.

GiïAt1nALIUit PRoxtuum. Annual, erect, rather xiender, a font
high, rather amply leafy, even up to the subsessile leafy-bracted
clusters of heads: leaves thin, equally hoary e both faces, about
134~ inches long, fromn ovate-lanceolate to oblong-laeceolate,
broadest at the sessile and subcordate-clasping base, somewhat
cuspidately acute: small plants simple and with but a terminal
cyme; larger ones with many short but strict branches, each with
its cyme: bracts of the rather smallish involucres greenish-wbite,
the. outer broadly triangular lanceolate and acute. the inner very
obtuse: pappus rather scanty, dull-white.

lu moist pround jn the vicinity of the Mammoth Hot Springs.
Yellowstone Park, Messrs. A. and E. Nelson, ,8qq, distributed
under No. 6,o36 for G. SpreneU4 front which the species-dîffers
widely je habit, form of foliage, etc.

ARNticA LAviGATA. Near A. tatfoUia and as large, the.
herbage of a deeper green and of much more thin and delicate
texture : radical leaves f rom round-ovate and cordate to lance-
bvate and subcordate, 2 to 3 inches long, on siender petioles as
long, the 2 Or 3 caulie pairs broad and sessile, glabrous on both
faces and coarsely, incisely, often doubly serr*ite-toothed,, the
larger 3 inches long and more than à je breadth: peduncles
about 3, siender, puberulent under their narrowly turbinate in,-
volucres, the bracts of these uniserial, lanceolate, acuminate,
scarcely pubescent except as to the villous-ciliolate margins ; rays
legt-yellow, long and earrow; disk-corollas narrow-4unnelform,
the very short and hirtellous tube paning gradually into the
limb, which much excoed it in length : pappus white; achenes
giabrous&
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10 BY Springs in Woods of the Chilliwack Valley, B.C., 5 Aug.,goJ. M. Macoun, No. 36,926. However much Iike A. IAWlotia vPlin generai habit and Ieat-outhine this may b., it must needs be dis. I Crtinguishetj sPecificallY by its total lack of pubescence, thin texture,, Ch* ~narrow involucres, funnellorm corollas, etc. In truc A. taelr7ohà*the bracts are Wlanduar.hairy througrhout, and flot at ail ciliate; e*and its disk-corollas are much larger and flot funnelform, the throatand limb swelling out abruptly from the short tube. Mr. Mfacoun I hewrites that this sPecies was collected in zqo, on Mit. Cheam b7 ytMr. J. R. Anderson and Dr. Jas. Fletcher. 
$te

ARNICA APRtICA. Also akin to A. latiola and like -it com- PMMny more or less pubescent, but the hairs les@ iid n orobvuously jointed ; the whole plant much smaller in ail nts parts, eand the heads more flumerous : radical leaves long-petioed and-broadly or narrowly cordate-ovate, the cauline oval, sessile, aillnserrate or dentate, the teeth callous..tipped : bracts of turbinate PInivolucre few, thin, oblanceolate. acute or acuminate, often purpie-tipped, nearly glabroug : rays fewg rather deep-yeîlow, not deeply Oftoothedi the teeth short and broad : disk-corollas with sIc, der butube about as long as the subcyliodric but abrupt limb: pappusfira, white;- acheocs longr and siender, glabrous except a fewobscure bristly very short hairs and as few minute glands about quthe summit. 
qThsis rePrcene bY Mr. James Macoun's numbers 26,,284 a0and 26,285 from the Chilliwack Valley. It is said to be a plantflot of thc Woods, but of open ground alang streamlet. Lt i,readily distingui,,jble (rom A. kaiIa flot only by its smallersize Mnd more numerous flowers, but by the character of its tapubescence, and esPeciallY by its short mercI7 tridentate rays ; athese last, in the real-4 A ta,, being elangated, and very hdeePlY CUt at sumunit intu narrow 8lmost ligulate tccth or scg.ment,.

AamMA ÀCOWumi Greene, Pitt. iv., a6o. This species, 
W

hithero known ta me Only from Vancouver Island, was copiously Pýcollecteji bY Mr. James Macoun in the Chilliwack Valley, lait siseason, Uic spdci»mens bearing thc numbers 36.927, 26,938 MWnt26pffl of thc Geol. Sur,. Herb. 
01
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Wug., ) ARtNICA AURtANTiACA&, Greene, Torreya i, 43, founded on a
lYoua, plant cf Oregon collected only by Mr. Cusick until now, must be

b. dis- credited te British Columbia, Mr. Macoun's No. 26,c)3 (rom the
exture, Chil1iwacle region matcbing perfectly the originals of the species.

AiseANICA& CONFINis. Less than a foot high, monocephalous, or
throa elsewith aise a pair of monocephalous peduncles (rom the axils o

thout the uppermost pair of leaves, these surpas%ing the terminal one;
lmOU J herbage of a light green, viscid-puberulent as te the foliage, the

Ian by stem with a sparse hairintss : lowest leaves obovate te oblanceo.
late, an inch long or more and petiolate, the cauline in about three

Cern. pairs, ovate te lanceolate, a te 2 inches long, callous-denticulate,
and or serrate-entate, or even subentire, acutish : heads cf middle

arts, size, the involucral bracts biserial, actaminate, sparsely hirsute:
and rays deep-yellew, not large ; disk-corollas with hirsute tube and
ail naked 11mb about equal ; achene. with a f"w hirsute hairs;

late pappus tawny, subplumose.
pie- Chilliwack Valley, B.C., Mr. Macoun, No. 26,933. In characters
pIy of pubesence, flower and fruit this approaches A. owta, Greene,
ler but ini loliage and habit it differs widely.

Qs ARtA ASPERA. Stems clustered, olten 2 feet high, equably
kWleafy te the corymbose summit, loosely hirsute, more strongly andut quit. retrorsely so toward the base: leaves about 2 inches long,
4 ovate-lanceolate, sessile by a broad base, the upper longer, the.
it lower shorter than the internodes, rough-haiuy on both faces,
t saliently caleus-dentate : peduncles several, siender;- involucres

small for th. plant campahulate, their bracts unisenial, hispidulous
r ~ with pustulate halas ; rays very obtuse and enly miauteiy triden-

tate ; disk-corollas with very short tube and rather longer 11mb
about equally and very sparsely setose-hairy : achenes setose-
hairy; pappus tawny, subplumose.

The type cf this specles is a plant found by myseif on Ut.
Rainier, 19 Aug., 1889, and then suppose te be A. amaiiauZù,
which 1 have now for some time known te be a very digèerent
plant A. aspera has aise been collected by Mr. Piper at
Snoqualmie Falls, Washington, and again in the. Olympic Moun-
tains. Mr. M. W. Gorman obtained it la i8g7 among his plants
of the Washington Forest Reserve.

mi
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ARNICA CANA is a naine needed ta replace that of A. incana, wGreene, Pitt, iv, i69; there bcing an Arnica ifcana of Persoan of è nmuch earlier date. 

1 ber.ARNICA cRtociNA, Greene, Torreya, i. 42, first ç;ublished in Mr.Pi*ttonia, iv, 159, by the untenable naine af A. crocea, is nov Inhand from tva additional stations. It is Mr. James Macoun's No. n26,93 i froim dry slopes north of Chiilivack Lake, 26th .july, igo:; thealso NO- 34,074 of thc Canad. Geai. Surv., collected by J. R. waAnderson, i1901, from Mt. Cheam, north of Chilliwack River, butB.C. 
oneC
do

THE SPOTS ON THE EGGS OF THE GREAT BLUE HERON. I la
Bv W. E. SAIJNDB&tJL 

one
Some ten jears aga 1 vas surprised ta receiie from Franîk L wFarley, then at St. Thomas, but nov ranching in Alberta, a set ai seteggs of the Great 3Iue Heran which bore a goodiy number of jet a iblack spots, and as these spots wcruld flot wash off, it vas mani- hotest that thcy vere a part of the e«g! Although this conclusion fitvas easily arrived at, it vas flot a satisfyung one, as 1 well knew colthat ail (?) herons' eggs were normally unspatted.I ligo b90 r.Robertson, Aylmer West, Ont., sent me a fine set of five oi this tuespecies, ail of which show mare or less ai this peculiar spotting. neCAt intervals this problemn would recur ta my mind, until at bust, ini torne day it dawncd on me that these herons, at St. Thomas and aneAylmer, wee within ten or twelve miles ai Lake Erie, and 1 knew Ithat the pound-nets set by the fishermen for sturgeon, etc., vere lefta favouite feeding ground for these birds; and, marcaver, that th ic'Cfishermen suak their nets with a compoundi ai pitch. This solveciWtthe prohlem. Cicarly the birds got pitch an their feet, off the yelnets, and carrieci it home for the soie purpose (?) of beautifyingWetheir eggs. But if this were the case, then a %olvent ai this pitch Frocomnpound, s-ach as ether or carbon bisulphide, would dissolve and anclremove these spots. This theary proveci ta be correct. and a tliidiligent application of ether ta anc ai the spots rcmavcd it. It is th roplain, theretore, that the spotteci eggs would hciang ta birds who coufishcd in thc lake, andi that those who (cd entirely at smallcr I.
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ftCaa, waters would have eggs ot clear blue. This conclusion puts anc
Con of i n a position to thearize abouw thé inhabitants of an individualjheronry, and tends much interest to the following extracts fromn
ied in Mr. Farley's letter of Feb. ist, i89!, in which he says:
ov in "On the 24th May, 1889, Ben and 1 went ta the heronry
9No. raine miles northwest from here, but did not get there tilt late in
goï; the day. about six o'ctock. 1 did flot w:tnt ta ga up as 1 had
jR. iwatked the country since faur o'clock that morning anid was tired,

iver, but Ben went up onc tree with six nests in it, and took twa sets,
anc Of 4spotted, and one of 5 plain ones. Then when he came
down 1 went up another with five nests in it. It was nearly too,

ON. late, about seven o'clock, %hen 1 irot up, and 1 did not want taIbe caught ini the top of a black a.qh with Jead branches aiter dark,
sa, 1 did flot get any eggs but saw ino several nests and could sec
anc set af 5 spotted amies and twa plain sets. 1 went down and

t.. j we tried Ben's ta sec if they were fresh, but found that one af the
of set ai 5 was braken, and it was about 18 days âget an out of thejet 2 s days; and the bird wa» att formed. W. gat the eight eggsni- borne ail right and by persistent work for two weeks they were

On fit for the cabinet, and lie 00W bas theni in bis collection in British
W Catumbia.
r. 44 The heronry is in a big forest of black ash and soit maple

is trees, and was nearty flooded beneatb. There were about z00
K. nests in the place. Some of the trees had as many as eight neststg ina them, but the majority only had four or fiye, and sorne only

d aone. We concluded that we were about ten days too tate, and ini
i&»o we would visit it. Accardingly, on the a ath May, i8Sgo, w.'e leSt home at 3.30 a.m. and got there sbortly affer daybreak. W.

I each chose aur tree as we bath bad a pair af irons. 1 took anc
with fiye nests and Ben anc with seven. As soon as 1 gat up 1

* yelled out ta him that 1 had a set of fiv. spotted ones, but they
were pipped so 1 left them and went onl up ta the other nests.
From that trce 1 took two sets ai spotted eggs and ane ai plain
amies. No. i spotted contained four eggs and No. a cantaincd
three eggs. Na. 2 is the set 1 %enid yau. During the day 1 took
threc sets ai spotted, aneco aiAve, ane of four and on1e of three. 1
coutd only make the set of three fit for my cabinet, althougli 1
have the test laid aside. During thc day Ben took tbrec nests af
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spoted ones and seven of the others. Ail told, the turo of us tookabout flfty eggs durinig the day. This date we also found toS late,and this year we will visit it on the Est or 2md May, and 1 hopeyou will prepare for it and have a good day up the ashes about7o, to co feet above fe"wjbwaa."

Froin this extract it i dean7y a lawful conclusion that soin.of the herons in that colony confined their feedang to iallerwaters, while others, nesting ini the saine tree, visited Lake Erieas well. or possibly did the whole of their huating on uts waters.On a careful examinatuon of the set taken l>y Mr. Anderson,ini M ay, a Sqog, 1 find thut although the eggs were fresh, yet everyone is spotted, varying fron, two to three sinai spots on what wasprobably the most accent egg, up to severai dozen spots of varuot.ssizes on the earlier specmmens. Therefore it is manifeet that theMul become spotted very 'oon indeed after they are laid, andpoint strongly to, the conclusion that the unspotted ones belong tobirds that confune their huating exclusively to tIi. sinaller waters.As a mile it is verydificult. if flot impossible, to, establish thattbr sany fixed difference in the. habits of individual birds of abreeding colony, and a hint of individuality such a« these spottedeWg gives, is a gratifying discovery to the. student of bird lite-

THE AUMERICAN SCOTER IN MIDDLESEX.
(Read beo.m the Orniah.aloî<" Section or the. En.mnoaogic.j Socieuv of

Onaro.
Dy W. E Savnocoe.

At the. las meeting 1 presented for inspection a specimen of theSurf Scoter, which was on. of a dlock of three, two of which hadbeen shot on the Thames River, ei«ht miles west, by Messrs.Murdock and Bridgeman. Only a single record had previouslyeuisted for the. county, and no other Scoter had been recorgegat ail.
In the early morning of Nov. 13th, while wakingr Up faonthe. waterworks, 1 saw a duck on the. river and atter making theus»ml %neak along the bank. 1 got a Cood rifWdmho at it anduiss. - t dew, but only aboujt a hund e4when iti
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us took ain. A passing car ca'.sed it to go a litti. fartiier and soontOO late, fafter, by a careful sneak, 1 Rot another shot, this time withIhope jsuccels. In a moment or two the duck revived and began to

s "bobut le wim vorously for the shore. Whtn it lagged, 1 dropped abultfrom a smokeless cartridge just outside of the duck, whichSsoin. then made a fresh start for the shore, which after several mach
Mnailer IsPurtS waS reached, and My prey hid amonq the. irregular soda' at
ter dge of the water, out of my sight. To kili it was then the.tors. PrOblem, but alter carefully searching the. shore from ftveral

rso,, jPoints, 1 managed so iiadly as to appear rnght above it and itevery started for mid stream in hot haste. Befor. long ut was dead, but1 waj the. wind being almost directly up stremm refused to bring itaiot.s within reach, nor would the current, but the. latter, on the. con_
tl tgue trary, neutralized the. effect of bullet after bullet, which 1 dropped
and cairefully from the rifle, just beyond the dead bird. Eventually the.g to wind*dnifed it up streamn past a point which was my Iast hope,ers. aMd from which, standing barefooted in the icy water, I was un-%at abe tO reCh iwih aI0,Ç stick d .ali odthat mut et
ofa from, the other shore. Trhis meant walking tirce-quarter of ated M'le to the bridge, and thtn tack again. By the. time thus was

accoomplisii.d the duck had neary reached the shore and in a few
minutes 1 had th. pleasure of handling pr unknown specimen
wiiicii 1 guessed was a Scoter. Wisthout steying to plu« its
moutt. 1 started in hot haste for busness, the. lime, being about
9.30, and in a fiew minutes was disgusted to notice that the. oldadage, "more haste and less speed"t was being prove once m
by the. numerOus spiasiies of blood on my trousers This necessi-

e tated a stop <o wasii tii.m in the river, and once more I started
for town, tus ime without furtiier misiap.

On examining the. bird witii the. aid of Ridgwayes N4anual
iwaS tasily see. to b. the. American Scote (Oùloei American),a bird flot hithertO reOerded for tie county aithough it us a regular

'Visitant probably in restricted numbers, to the. gret lakes.
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SOIRÉES.
The fourth soirée Of te Ottawa F#WNaturaisW Club washeld ini the Y. M.l C. A. lecture room on the eveniuig of Juiy 11 sth,when tht Rev. Robert Campbell, D.D., lectured on " The Ferasof Caaada.Y The letture was iilustrated by lantera siie showangthe vaUious kinds of fera structure and fructification aad with theexception of a few western spe. ies, the large stries of stides showninciuded neariy every torm fouad in Canada. la bit iatroductoryremarks s'lcturer deflned the termet used in describiag thevarious partx of a cmn and as tacs pici ure was threwa on thescreen the difeèrences between genera &Md speees of tht Samnteaus were poied out. Tht slides were ail good, but thosemade front photographrs of mounted speciastas wete muets trueto nature thion the reproductions of drawings. la addition te theslides Dr. Campbell exhibited a verv complet. aad ladey mouatadcollection of the feras of CauMada The lecture was of treatinterest net eniy te the botanist but to the mas,, levers of feraswho, ehough net botanises, are loyers of Nature.

REVIEW.
NATUEaw, G. F.-Amg lm£ S&uur join amm CAaaoxwaseujs?Aumer. Geol. Vol. XXVII. No. 6. pp. 383-386,ý Mineapolis.mina., U.S.A.. june, 1g01.

This brief paper is an attempe te Cive tht evidenice upon wtsictsthe plant-bearimg beds ofthe St. John district rest aegrarding theïrreference te the Devonian and Silursan systems as held by Dr.Natthew. correlations wieh thet1 Milistone Grit " of Englanda"d the 44Mauch Chunk' 1 O Penasylvawa are given for digèrentportions «W New Brunswick. Twe distant -tries exise, savs Dr.Matthew, mnt in whicts the sandswones occur as -fret stones," theother in which the 04sandstones are s'roogly oembented wilh silicaand somi calcite. the shales converied mate diates, the àimestonesare more crysealline anid the beds usually tilted at higli anoles."An unconformiey exibts at the point of division. Dr. Matthewhold.çwith discordanSeof dip &c- Tht MùPwcand thtLit/le Rivrterrants, tht latter constieuting the fema beds in question, accord.ing Cc Dr. Nfatthew, lie benemts the uncooformity. Dr. Baily,Dr. Ells, Sir Wm. Dawson, Dr. T. Seer" Hunt, and Dr. Selwy0amrt iven as authorities for tht view that tht stratigraphicalsequence is as given by Dr. Matthtw. Tht latter daims thatreent discoveries serve te prove Chast types which are ubuallyreferred te tis , flora have been cathered Ireas the lower herizot.sof the Car'Nmiferous. Dr. M4attew aise adds that many Centraof plane have a wide vertical rangle citinog a rMent tenus supposedlte be found in the Dretaceous. Dr. biattime, makes the se-cill.d"Nistoue Grit W the equivalene of the 44PottsviU Conflomerate.
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